Regents aooroue new
Techno1ouu seruices center

A new Technology Services
Center, designed to help the
University's College of
Technology provide research,
training and professional
development sessions at
industries throughout south
eastern Michigan, was approved
by the Board of Regents at its
February meeting.
According to Dr. Alvin E.
Rudisill. dean of the College of
Technology, the center will
provide EMU with means of
offering programs on-site at area
firms.
"Our goal is to serve non
traditional students in their work
locations. This will involve some
travel on the part of our faculty
and the cooperation of our
Division of Continuing
Education," Rudisill stated.
Rudisill said the College of
technology has alreadv received a
re4ues1 from the.: Fon.J. Motor Co.
to provide a course in stat1st1ca1
problem controls at a plant
location in March. With the
approval of the Center concept,
Rudisill says the College of
Technology will begin to develop
other proposals for local
industries.
The new center will be housed

in the College of Technology in
Sill Hall.
Specifically, the objectives of
the new center are:
-To identify the research,
development and training needs
of industries in southeastern
Michigan and to develop
contracts and agreements with
specific industries to meet those
needs.
-To identify public and private
sources of funds to meet the
research, development and
training needs of industries in
southeastern Michigan, to
develop proposals to the
appropriate funding agencies,
and plan and evaluate funded
projects and programs.
-To establish policies and
procedures which will enable
regular University faculty to
provide services in non
traditional on-site or in-plant
locations.
A part-time director of the
center will be appointed by the
dean of the College of
Technology to work in
conjunction with a ten-member
advisory committee that will be
comprised of at least five
members from outside the
University.

CER announces winter recess hours
LIBRARY
Friday, Feb. 25
Saturday, Feb. 26
Sunday, Feb. 27
Monday, Feb. 28 to
Friday, March 4
Saturday, March 5
Sunday, March 6
MEDIA SERVICES
Friday, Feb. 25
Saturday, Feb. 26 and
Sunday, Feb. 27
Monday, Feb. 28 to
Friday, March 4
Saturday, March 5 and
Sunday, March 6
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- 7:45 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
CLOSED
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
CLOSED
I:00 p.m. - midnight
8:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
CLOSED
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
CLOSED

INSTRUCTIONAL SUPPORT CENTER
9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Friday, Feb. 25
Saturday, Feb. 26 and
Sunday, Feb. 27
CLOSED
Monday, Feb. 28 to
OPEN BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
Friday, March 4
Saturday, March 5 and
Sunday, March 6
CLOSED

'Second City' to perform
Whal do Dan Akroyd, John
Belushi, /\nn Meara. Joan
Rivers, David Steinberg, Peter
Boyle and Gilda Radner have in
common'! They were all
members of "The Second City."
"Second City" will present its
unique brand of improvis
ational comedy in Roosevelt Hall
tonight at 7 and 9:30 p.m.
..Second City" premiered in
Chicago in 1959 and since then
has astounded and amused
audiences all over the country.
General admission tickets are
$6 at the door. For more
information, call the Office of
Campus Life at 7-3045.

Robinson Scholarship
applications due
Applications for the Julius M.
Robinson Scholarship are due
March I, 1983.
The scholarship is awarded
annually to a business education
major who has completed
his/ her sophomore year and has
an outstanding academic record.
Application forms are
available from Dr. Mary
Robek, advisor, Beta Phi
Chapter, 7-1334. The award will
be announced at the College of
Technology Honors Banquet
March 18.

Appointments of tenured
faculty members to the center
will be made by the dean of the
College of Technology.
Appointments may be full•time
or part-time and may be for a
single session or multi-year
appointments.
All operations of the new
EMU center will be financed
with the support of external
grants.

Crisis
council
meets

Eastern's Crisis Council
reviewed recent state
appropriation levels and state
payments to EMU as well as
several scenarios depicting what
may happen during the
remainder of the 1982-83 fiscal
year and the beginning of 198384 at its Feb. 15 meeting.
Council Chairman George
Johnston, acting chief bud�et
officer at EMU, said the council
had concluded that because of
the uncertainty that exists over
the 'state appropriation, no
specific conclusions could be
reached regarding the extent of
the University's financial
problems. He said that the
council will develop its best
estimate of a realistic scenario.
"We arc probably worse off
now than we have ever been,"
Johnston said, "because of the
uncertainty over the $6.2 milliqn
(withheld by the governor in
January)."
The council has agreed to
examine tuition levels at Eastern
compared to other public and
private institutions and to look
at other possible funding sources.
At its next meeting, scheduled
for Feb. 22, the council will
discuss detailed information on
University expenditures and
salary compensation le\cb. A
comparison will be made 10
other comparable institutions in
order to determine whether
salary and compensation levels at
EMU are competitive enough to
attract quality faculty and staff
yet not so high as to price
Eastern uut of the market.

ORS workshop offered
The MCPA Committee on
Older Returning Students (ORS)
invites you to attend their sixth
annual drive-in conference
entitled: "3 R's For The 80's:
Renewal of Self; Recommitment
to ORS; Retention of Students."

This one-day workshop will be
held Friday, April 8, 1983 at
Schoolcraft Community College.
The cost is $15 including lunch.
For registration information,
contact Michelle Sanford,
chairman, Older Returning
Student Committee, 229 Pierce
Hall, 7-3128. The registrauon
deadline is March 18.

Karel Husa

contemooraru music Festival to
feature Pulitzer Prize-winning works
Karel Husa, Pulitzer Prize
winning composer, will be the
guest artist at Eastern's Contem
porary Music Festival Feb. 23
and 24. He will conduct East
ern's ensembles performing some
of his works.
EMU's festival will begin with
Husa's address, "Music as a
Manifest," Wednesday, Feb. 23
at 10 a.m. in Pease Auditorium.
The convocation will feature the
EMU concert Winds performing
Husa's Overture from "Diverti
mento for Brass and Percussion."
A concert featuring Husa's
Pulitzer Prize-winning work
"Music for Prague 1968" will be
performed by the EMU Sym
phonic Band Thursday, Feb. 24
at 11 a.m. in Pease Auditorium.
Husa, a native of Czechoslova
kia, composed the grandiose
work to depict the tragedy of
Prague's invasion by RuS'sia in
1968. The music's poignant
intensity melodically paints
Prague, "The City of Hundreds
of Towers," through percussive
devices, including the ringing of
bells.
Husa's "Al Fresco," performed
by the Bedford High School
Band also is included on the
program. "Al Fresco's" popular

Organ Guild to give lunch
concerts
Eastern's student chapter of
the American Guild of Organists
is giving a series of concerts on
alternate Thursdays, March 10
and 24, April 7 and 21, at 11:30
a.m. in the New Alexander
Music Building's Organ Studio,
Room 125.
The series is a fund raising
activity to assist the Organ
Music Commissioning Fund. The
chapter will provide coffee, tea,
fruit or cookies and is encourag
ing a bring-along-lunch.
The Guild's first commission
will be Dr. Anthony
Iannaccone's "Four Variations:
Winter Music, Spring Music,
Summer Music and Autumn

appeal stems from its diverse
musical technique scaled to the
level of high school musician
ship.
The major Festival Concert,
conducted by Husa, will feature
three EMU ensembles perform
ing at 8 p.m. in Pease
Auditorium.
The concert will begin with the
University Orchestra performing
Husa's "Two Sonnets from
Michelangelo." The work's
somber and majestic tone reveals
Michelangelo's poems through
the orchestral coloring. The
University Choir will perform
Husa's "Festive Ode." The work
incorporates many of the con
temporary devices Husa is noted
for. It was commissioned and
performed by Cornell University.
The concert will conclude with
Husa's Concerto for Trumpet
and Wind Orchestra featuring
trumpet player Carter Eggers,
professor of music, and the
University Concert Winds. The
concerto displays many of the
trumpet's capabilities such as the
highest to lowest registers of the
instrument.
All festival activities are free
and open to the public.

Music." Iannaccone, associate
professor of music, is composing
the work especially for Eastern's
new Gabriel Kney pipe organ.
As part of the program each
Thursday, students will provide
music on the new organ.
Donations to the fund will be
accepted during these programs.
For more information contact
Dr. Mary Ida Yost, professor, at
7-1314 or the Music Department
at 7-4380.

Focus will not be published
Tuesday, March I, due to
mid-winter break.
Publication will resume with
the March 8 issue.
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Regents aooroue aooointments, oromotions

Anjum Ahmed

Ahmed is
progammer/analyst
Anjum Ahmed was appointed
programmer I analyst II in the
University Planning Office by the
' Board of Regents at its February
meeting.
A native of Pakistan, Ahmed
earned her bachelor's degree in
1977 from Karachi University in
Pakistan, and earned a master's
degree in business administration
from EMU in December 1982.
As a programmer I analyst,
Ahmed will be responsit,le for
designing, developing and
reviewing techniques and
programs developed in
University Planning.

McKenzie appointed
staff writer
Sue McKenzie, phototypesetter
in the Publications Office, was
promoted to staff writer in the
Office of Information Services
and Publications by the Board of
Regents.
McKenzie replaces Frank
Weir, who left for another
position as a publicity writer for
Greenfield Village.
McKenzie earned her
bachelor's degree in English from
the University of Michigan and
has been employed by EMU
since December 1981.
As a staff writer, McKenzie
will be responsible for writing,
proofreading, preparing layouts
and editing material for
publication.

Wree promoted
to computing manager
George W. Wree, acting manager
of University Computing, was
promoted to manager·of the
computing center by the Board
of Regents.
Wree was named acting
manager by the Board at its
January meeting. He replaced
Robert D. Keith who died in
March 1982.
A native of Ann Arbor, Wree
began working at EMU in 1957
and has served m various
capacities including supervisor,
manager and assistant director.
As manager of the computing
center, Wree will oversee the
efficient operation of computing
equipment and fac1htics for all
the areas of the University.

Irene Allen

Allen appointed new
Swaziland chief of party
Dr. Irene Allen, professor in
the Department of Teacher
Education, was appointed chief
of party of EMU's curriculum
development project in Swazi
land by the Board of Regents at
its February meeting.
Allen replaces Dr. Robert E.
Krebs, who has served as chief of
party since June 1981.
Allen earned her bachelor's
degree from Johnson State
College and a master's degree
and doctorate from Ball State
University.
Before coming to Eastern, she
taught elementary school in
Morrisville, Vt. and Fort Wayne,
Ind.
Allen is a member of the
International Reading Associa
tion, the National Society for the
Study of Education, the
Organization for Teacher
Educators in Reading, the
National Council of Teachers in
English, the Michigan Reading
Association and the Washtenaw
Reading Council.
In addition, Allen has
.authored several publications
and made numerous presenta
tions on reading skills.
Eastern's project in Swaziland
is attempti�g to reform the
African country's primary school
curriculum. The project is aiding
the Swazi government in its goal
of providing primary education
to all Swa1i children by 1985.

Margaret Min

Jack Brusewitz

Beer appointed radio,
television engineer

Borawski is child
development supervisor

Brusewitz is coordinator
of promotions

Harold A. Beer, a half-time
radio and television engineer in
the'Department of Communi
cation and Theater Arts, was
also appointed half-time engineer
for WEMU-FM by the Board of
Regents.
Beer has had professional
experience at WEMU-FM as a
student in the Department of
Communication and Theater
Arts. He has served as a
volunteer at Ann Arbor's public
access television station and
holds an FCC first class radio
telephone license. Also he is
certified as a broadcast
technologist by the Society of
Broadcast engineers.
Beer will complete
requirements for his bachelor's
degreee in radio, television and
film at EMU in April.
He will be responsible for
constructing, installing and
repairing electrical, mechanical
and electronic media serv:ces.

Judith Borawski, a special
education teacher in the Ann
Arbor Public Schools, was
appointed supervisor at the
Children's Center administered
by the Department of Home
Economics by the Board of
Regents.
Borawski earned her bachelor's
degree from EMU in 1981 and
has worked in the Ann Arbor
School System as a teacher of
emotionally impaired children.
At the Children's Center,
located on West Cross Street,
Borawski will coordinate
activities and work with faculty
members to provide a learning
experience for the children and
students involved in the center.

John P. (Jack) Brusewitz,
former captain of Eastern's
varsity basketball team, was
appointed coordinator of
promotions in the Athletic
Department by the Board of
Regents at its February meeting.
Brusewitz earned his bachelor's
degree in business administration
from EMU in April 1982. While
a student, he lettered in
basketball from 1977 to 1982,
served as captain of the team for
three years and served on the
team's player representative
committee for three years.
As coordinator of promotions,
Brusewitz will assist in all fund
raising activities, develop, plan
and administer a promotional
program to improve self funding
and work with students
promoting athletic program
support.

Pulfer is budget analyst
Kim Putter, acting budget
analyst in the University Plan
ning and Analysis Office, was
promoted to coordinator of
management information systems
in the planning office by the
Board of Regents.
Putter joined the EMU staff in
August 1980 as a programmer
analyst in the Institutional
Research Office. Since April
1982 she has served as acting
budger analyst.
Born in Lansing, Putter earned
her associatc's degree from Henry
Ford Community College m
1977 and a bachelor's degree
from Eastern in 1978. In
addition, she earned her master's
degree in computer based infor
mation systems from EMU in
April, 1981.
As coordinator of management
information systems, Putter will
design, program and manage the
University's data base to provide
timely access to computer files
for University planning,bud
geting and analysis.

Min appointed
nurse at Health Center
Margaret Ann Min was
appointed nurse at the
University's Snow Health Center
by the Board of Regents.
Min earned her bachelor's
degree in nursing in 1975 at
Indiana University. Prior lo her
EMU appointment, she worked
al Bronson Methodist Hospital
in Kalamazoo as a staff nurse in
oncology. Also she has worked
at Indianapolis Community
Hospital as a medical surgical
staff nurse and as the head nurse
in the research unit of the LaRu,·
Carter Psychiatric Hospital.

Judith Borawski

Harold Beer

Jon Rutherford

Rutherford is
Assistant basketball coach

j

Jon Rutherford, assistant
basketball coach at Wayne State
University, was appointed
assistant basketball coach by the
Board of Regents.
He replaces Clyde Buck who
k.ft the University to accept a
),rosition at Ashland College
Prior to his position at WSU,
Rutherford owned and operated
three businesses in Detroit and
served as head basketball coach
at St. Hedwig School.
Rutherford is a member of the
National Association of
Basketball Coaches and serves
on the board of directors for the
Northeast Detroit Recreation
Development Program.
As assistant basketball coach
at EMU, he will be responsible
for aiding the head coach in the
recruitment, counseling,
conditioning and coaching of the
team.

Donna Sweatman

Sweatman is
coordinator of printing
Donna Sweatman, account
specialist at University
Publications. was promoted to
coordinator of printing in
University Publications by the
Board of Regents.
Sweatman has been employed
at EMU since 1979.
As coordinator of printing,
Sweatman will be responsible for
organizing the production of
printed work for all university
offices and departments. In
addition, she will act as a liaison
for all users of the printing
services on campus, as well as
coordinate and develop
production schedules for off
campus printers.

Wright promoted to senior computer operator

Wanda Wright

Wanda K. Wright, junior
computer operator in University
Computing, was promoted to
senior computer operator b} the
Board of Regents.
Wright replaces Robert Kopke
\\ho left the Uni\ersity to accept
another pos1tton.
Wright earned her bachelor's
degree from EMU and is
pursuing a second degree in
operatt0ns research and
informal 1011 S\stem,
Prior to her employment as
1urnor• computer operator, she

served as senior clerk in
Univers1t} Computing. Also, she
has sened as counselor trainee
for the WIN Program in Jackson
and as an assistance payments
worker tn the Wayne County
Department of Social Sen ices in
Detroit.
As a senior computer
operator, Wright \\tll supervise
and insun: the efficient
production and operation of the
computer operations area and
o\crsce the proper do,:ument
ation of production 1obs.
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oeuelooment ottice reports increase
Ooen1nus
in cash Dilts

A significant increase in both
the number and dollar amounts
of cash donations made to E M U
i n 1982 was announced a t the
1-ebruar) meeting ol the Board
of Regents.
According to Greg Koroch,
director of the Development
Office, $468,000 in cash
donations were made by 1 1 ,223
donors in 1982, as opposed to
$4 1 2,000 cash donations from
6,700 in 1 98 1 .
The most significant growth
was in Intercollegiate Athletics,
which increased 66 percent from
last year. In 1982, $ 1 20,340 in
donations were made b y 3,955
individuals, as opposed to the
$72,500 in donations made by
1 ,050 individuals in 1 9 8 1 .
Other significant increases
were donations made by alumni
and friends of the University
"These increases," Koroch
said, "can be attributed to the
greater emphasis that has been
placed on fund raising this year,
both through the phonathon and
mail-in donations; the increased
involvement of various
Universitv departments in
fund_Laislng efforts: and the
public's awareness that colleges
and universities are in dire need
in light of the present economic
conditions of both the state and
country."
Regents accepted a total of
$275 , 756 in gifts and bequests for
the months of November and
December at the meeting.
R ichard and orma Sams
donated $5,000 to the College of
Technology. The) ha, e been
regular contributors to the
U niversity since 1 967. I n
1 9 8 1 they made a S45.000
donation to the ( ollege ot
I cchnolog)-. ",arns is thc O\\ ner
of \arns. Inc. in J\nn Arbor and
holds an honorary degree from
E M L . Mrs Sarns 1s a 1953
graduate of the l n1, ers11y
The Intercollegiate Athletics
Development Fund rectived
$33,700 from 2,850 donors as a
result of the Oct. 10 Big E Run.

The Lincoln Health Care
Foundation donated S 12.500 to
the U niversity. This was the
J-oundat1on's fourth gift to
E M L. bringing its total amount
donated to $86,500.
Jack Jyleen donated $ 1 0.000
to the scholarship established in
his name. Jyleen has donated a
total of $40,000 to the
scholarship.

A g1fl-in-k111d nt a l o,�11
collecllon ,ms rt•t:el\ ed from
lhomas W1thc1spoon. I he
collection is ,, ort h $8.250.
Mr and Mrs Syl\t:ster
Wojc1ck1 made a g1ft-1n-k1nd
donation of property in Sumpter
To,�nship valued at $2 1 .500.

Teaching and Learning Research
The National I nstitute of
Education has announced its new
grant competition to support
research on teaching and
learning. Two categories of
research are eligible: ( I ) Literacy
M athematics Learning; and (2)
Teaching/ Methodology.

Deadline Reminders
Department of Education.
Women's Educational Equity Act
Program, March 7. 1 983.
National Institute of Education
Law and Government Studies in
Education, March 1 5, 1 983.
National Institute of Justice.
Unsolicited Research Grants,
June I. 1983.

Research

The first category of
Literacy/ Mathematics Learning
represents an effort to acquire a
better understanding of the nature
and development of skills that
are fundamental to success in
school and in society. This area
invites research on five subtopics:
mathematics learning, basic
cognitive skills in mathematics,
reading and writing; language
learning and the development of
literacy in a second language;
reading comprehension; and
writing.
l he second category of
research, Teaching
Methodology, focuses on the
in:1uence ot policy and practice
on the quality of teaching. N I [
especially in, 1tes applications
mat propose research on the
subtopics of rewards and
incentives, local management of
schools and policy implemen
tation and schooling practices.
Both empirical stud1cs and
theoretical studies with a strong
conceptual base are acceptable.
The deadline for appl),ing is
April 22, 1983. Contact Chery I
Ko,ell at 7-3090 for additional
information and guidelines.

Program in Science and
Technology Cooperation
The Agency for International
Development supports programs
in research and technology
transfcr that stimulate new and
innovative research approaches
to current or emerging
development problems in lesser
developed countries ( LDC's).
Special emphasis areas for
priority funding include: ( I )
Biotechnolog),, (2) Chemistry for
World Food 'eeds, (3) Biomass
Resources and Conversion
Technology, (4) Tropical Disease
vectors. (5) Low-Cost
Information Technolog), (6)
Earth Sciences (e.g., remote
sensing). (7) Manne Sciences
(e.g .. coastal 10nc), and (8)
Genetic Resources.
It 1s ,trongl\ encouraged that
un1,ers1tics establish lin kages
with l DC's whenever possible.
T\\O-three page pre-proposab
arc requested h), March 1 5. 1 983.
Contact R. Howard for
guidelines at 7-3090.
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American Popular Song Jan Star George Shearmg
I I a.m.
Star Wars " I he Jedi Nexus" (Episode 1 1 )
7 p.m.
7 30 p.m. Star Wars "l he Case tor Rebellion ( Cp1sodc l l )
10:00 p.m. Jau At The Institute lhe Archie Schepp Quintet
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Senior Spectrum
)
"We Carr} A Hea, y Load Women ot Kcn>a Speak"
I he Leonard Feather Shm�
I.ale \, 1ght .la11 Scope
81gCII) Blue, Crul\e
.la11 Scope Aller I I ours (to 6 a.m.) "llh I ou Rabcdau

SAH ROA , , Hrn. 26

A1g l:lan<l \pectacular ho,t .John A"cnmachcr fea1ures Benn> Cana at 10 a m.
.la11 Re, 1S1led ··k.c> board I no,"
l he .l1m Bo>ce Sho\\
l· '.\1 1 Ba\�t·thall
[ \.1 1 "· \\ e,te111 \11ch1gan
Butch
Bro.1•k ,,, I I \ [ lr,1111 1he \\. 01Id I heater
\ l'rair1c· I lomt· (_ ompam ,n
I homp,on I ri,1 and Robin and I 1nda \\ ilharm
,, ith I om Simonian
I I 11) p m l l111<l \\ or Id DarH:e l'an,
\\Ith l 0111 Simonian
I 1() a m. .Ian \cope \ltcr l l uur, (to h a.m I
'it \,l)\L H B. 27
\unda> Bc,1
hos1 I ,n1 Rahc<lcau lea lure, Don A>a, ·· ,\n1hropulog> ·· at 1 0 a.m
9 am
Sun,.la> Sho\\ca\e
\1ichad (i '-a,l,I\ pre,ent, J)r Bill) fa) lor an<l hi\ I rio at
� p.111
Stor) 1 1lle. \, Y( t9T
ll rg (111 Brue, Crur,e \\Ith \lart1n C,ro,,, >our h,,...t \\llh the m,1,t'
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l I a 111.
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� ,I.Ill

C l a s s i c A l b u rn RE' i S S l lf'
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"Wilham Warfield" opera singer
Moon o,er Morocco
"Mojo l 1ckles I he Ivories"
( anucle I or l.e1bowi11
I hon laddeo ponders 1he ancient documenis
Michael Ci. Nastos presents ··Ja11 .lust Ou1". \lew releases
I ate :\1ght Ja11 <;cope
lrom 9 :10 p.m. to I a.m.
.la11 Scope After Hours (lo 6 a.m.) host George Klein features the .la11 Crusaders at
3 a m.
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1

WEDNESOA Y, FEB. 23
1 1 a m.
t·ocus
public atfairs series
1 1 :JO a.m. Common Ground
"The Foreign l'rcss"
7 : 1 5 p.m. ! he .Jim Boyce Show
7:30 p.m. CM U Ba,�etbatl
EMU at Miami
9 10 p.m I.ate :\1ght Jan Scope ".la11 In Profile" host Michael G. 11,astos features bassist
Cecil McBee
Jan Scope After Hours (to 6 a.m ) host George Klein features Abbe} Lincoln
l a.m.
at 3 a.m
7 p m.
7.30 p.m.
9: 1 0

Morn i n g ] a Z 7 Scope
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IJlad Hislor) Mon1h Specials
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1030
1035

520
530
535

THU

Morn i ng E d i t i on w i t h J c ffr<'y !loa g
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WED

l hc Personnel Oft 1 e e lists the lolltrn i n g vaca n ci e s:
CLERICAL/SECRETARIA I.
( M 1n1mum B1-,1 eekh Rate)
Payroll (payroll experience
CS OJ
373.38
Account Clerk
prderred)
CS 03
$373.38
A c count Clerk
Stud ent A c counting
CS 06
$51 2.42
\dmi111 strat1, e Secretar)tlniHr,it)
C oq1p ut111g (70 \\ . p.m. ty ping required; k n O\ll cdgc of word
pro c c " 1 n g d e sira ble)
hnal datc tor the a c ccpta n c c ol 1ntcrnal a p plications for
t h e a bo \ e positions 1 s March I, 1983.
Satar) Correction: FO(TS EMl1 , Februar) I S, 1983
l he m1111mum b1-1, eckl1 salary rate for t h e position of
S e nior S e cretary (CS 05) 111 M c K e n ny U 111on U nive1 sity
Confer e n c e s should ha, e b c c n listed a s $446. 1 8 .
ADMIN ISTRATIVE/PROFESSIONAL/TECHNICAL
Search R e o p en ed
( Bi-wcekl j l'robation:iry Rate)
CI' 0 I
$536.62
Officer, Campus Police
Department of
Public Safety
Deadline Date: March 2 1 . 1983
Internal applicanh for the abo,e Clerical Secretarial and
/\dmini ,trat1, e Professional I ech111cal positions should
submit a Promotional Oneriings Application form to the
d e partment o n whi ch t h e vacancy exists.
Position Can c eled: FOCl S EMl', Feb. 8, 1983
1 he positio n ol M a n a ger. U ni \ crs1tv Store, and Surplus
( l' l 08) in Uni, ers1ty Stores has been canceled.
FA(TLTY
Dept. of Economics
I he Department is accepting applications. on an ongo1i1g basis.
lor temporary part-time lecturers: academic year 1983-'84. ·1 he
positions will entail teaching introductory economics courses with
some possibilities of teaching one upper di\ision course. It is
prclerrcd that candidatcs ha\c complctcd the Ph.D. degree i n
economics b\ /\ug. 1983; howe1cr. completion o l all coursework
toward the degree by Aug. 1 983 will also be acceptable. Salary
comme1hurate with qualifications and expcricncc.
Dept. of l'sycholog)Part-tlme temporary lecturer positions arc a, ailahlc tor the
following semesters:
SPRING '83 ( l\-1a) 4, 1983 - June 24, 1983)
l'SY 240 ( l's 1 . ol Sex) Mon .. Wed .. I n .. 10:00� 1 1 :50 a.m.
l'SY 242 ( l's). ol Women) l ues .. l hurs . 1 :00 - J:40 p.m.
Sl'MMER '83 (June 27. 1983 - \ugu,t 19, 1983)
l'S'r 543 (Abnormal l'sy.) \fo n .. l ucs .. 5: 1 5 - 7:05 p.m.
FALL '83 (Sept. 7, 1 983- Dec. 2 1 . 1 983)
l'S'r I O I ( Gcn I',) ) \1on .. \\ cd . I n . I 00 - 1 :50 p.111.
l'S'r IOI (Gen Ps} . ) l ues .. I hurs ,. 2:ilQ , J:1 5, r. ms
I'S, I O I (Gen l's)) Mon .. 5:30 - 8· IO p.rn.
PS, I O I ( (n:n l'sy . ) I ues .. 7 00 , 9 40 p.m.
l'rekrenc:e 1, 111 hc gl\t.:n to thnse applicant,, ,, ho ha1c ,1 l >h. [)
dcgrec in Psychology. but those ,vho ha,e completed all
cour,n1 ork but dissertation arc eligible \alan commensurate
1, 1th 4ualilicat1ons and c,pe1 1encc. Please spcc:1fy term and course
l o r ,\hicl, applicallon I\ bcing madc. In add1t1on to the abo,c
positions. applications arc being acccpted on an ongoing basis to
enhance thc applicant pool t or other lutu1c tcmporarj
assignments.
i\n /\lllrmat1\c Actwn l:-4ual Opportulllt)
l.mploycr and I ducat1onal lnslltullon

--

--
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FOCUS EMU

Snorts ________
Huron swimmers lead list 01 returning champions

Eastern swimmers Tom Smith
and Jay Jones head the list of
defending champions at the 3 1 st
Annual Mid-American Con
ference Men's Swimming
Championships March 3-5 at the
brand new Olds IM Pool.
E M U junior Tom Smith was
named 1 982 "Outstanding MAC
Meet Swimmer" after winning
three individual titles. Smith
won the 200-yard individual
medley in 1 :53.87, the 400-yard
individual medley in 3:59.73 and
the 200-yard backstroke in
I :53.38.
Huron senior Jay Jones has
won the 200-yard buttcrlly in
three consecutive MAC meets
and is hoping to make it four
straight this year. Jones won the
200-tly in I : 5 1 .29 last year.
Bowling Green's Phil Koester
returns as the defending
champion in both the one and
three meter diving events.
Koester won the one-meter title
with a score of 458.90 and also
captured the three-meter title in
456. 1 0 points.

u,

M iami Univcrsit\ swimmers
Tim Winans and Jim J oyce arc
also dclcnding champions this
year. Winans \\Oil both the 1 00
and 200-yard breaststroke.: 111 lcs.
He captured the 1 00-)ard
breaststroke.: in :56.90 and the
200-y ard brcaststrokc 111lc in
2:05.93. Winans tcammatc, .Jim
Joyce. returns as the 1 00-yard
backstroke titlesl. an C\t:nt he
won in :52.49 in the '82 MAC
meet.
I he 1 8-cvcnt program will get
underway at noon on Thursday,
March 3 with preliminaries in
five evcnb. Finab for those first
five C\ cnts will be held at 7:30
p.m. Thursday. Friday, March 4
preliminaries arc set for noon
with finals at 7:30 and the same
format applies for Saturday.
March 5 with the 400-yard
freestyle relay closing out the
meet.
Tickcu. lor the three-day
session arc $ 1 0 and thcrc also arc
tickcb a, ailahlc lor indi, idual
days.

Schedule of Events
7:30 P.M. FRIDAY (FINALS)
400·yard lndlv1dual Medley
200-yard Freestyle
100-yard Butterfly
100. yard Backstroke
100-yard Breastsiroke
BOO yard Freestyle Relay

12:00 NOON THURSDAY (PRELIMINARIES)
500 yard Freestyle
200·yard lnd1v1dual Medley
50·yard Freestyle
400-yard Medley Relay
1·meter 01v1ng - Prehms and Semi Finals

1 2:00 NOON SATURDAY (PRELIMINARIES)
100-yard Freestyle
200-yard Backstroke
200-yard Breaststroke
200-yard Butterlly
400-yard Freeslyle Relay
1650-yard Freestyle Heats
3-meter Diving - Semi Finals

7:30 P.M. THURSDAY (FINALS)
500 yard Freestyle
200·yard lnd1v1dual Medley
SQ.yard Freestyle
1-meter Diving

400 yard Medley Relay
1 2:00 NOON FRIDAY (PRELIMINARIES)
400·yard lnd1v1dual Medley
200-yard Freeslyle
100-yard Butterfly
100,yard Backstroke
100-yard Breaststroke
600·yard Freestyle Relay

7:30 P.M. SATURDAY (FINALS)
1650-yard Freestyle - Final Heats
100-yard Freestyle
200-yard Backstroke
200·yard Breaststroke
200-yard Butterfly
3·meter Diving
400-yard Freestyle Relay

3-meter Diving - Prehms

NOTE-A consolation final will precede lhe
championship final in every e"ent except
the 1650 lreeslyle and d1v1ng compeht1on

0

Events

eek Feb. 22 -march 7

Tuesday

22

Wednesday

23

RECITAL
The Contemporary Music Festival Faculty Series 1 1 1 will be presented,
Recital Hall, New Alexander, 8 p.m.
A A U P will meet, Alumni Lounge, McKenny Union, 3 p.m.
M EETING
MEETING
The Chemistry Club will meet, Oxford Room, McKenn} Union.
noon.
FILM
The Washtena\\ Count) Committee Against Registration and the Prall \\Ill
presen! "Ground Zero," 402 Pray-Harrold, noon.
B A S K ETBAL L
The women's team will take on M iami University, Oxlord. Ohio.
5 p.m.
The men's team will compete against M iami University, Oxford,
BASKETBALL
Ohio, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday

24

MEETING
lhe Altrusa Club will meet. Gallery, I. McKenn_v Union. noon.
M EETING
The Chemistry Club will meet, Oxford Room, McKenny Union,
noon.
The Contemporary Music Fcsti,al Concert will he presented. Pease
CONCERT
Auditorium, 8 p.m.
TRACK - The men's team will host the E M U Open. Bowen field House, 6 p.m.
SW I M M I N G - The women's team will compete in the Mid-American Conference
Championships, DeKalb, 111., Time to be announced.

•

Eastern's Children's Center has
set May I as the application
deadline for enrollment of
preschool children in its fall
program.
The Center is operated by the
Department of Home Economics
in the First Baptist Church, 1 1 1 0
W. Cross Street, Ypsilanti.
Parents may enroll three, four
and five year-olds in one of four
programs meeting weekdays
from 9 to 1 1 :30 a.m. and
afternoon sessions from I to 3:30
p.m. Each program meets two
or three times a week.
More than I 00 families
currently are involved in the
preschool programs at the
Children's Center. Besides the
four programs for three to five
year olds, the center has an
infant-toddler program and a
two year-old program. All
programs serve as instructional
lab settings for students in child
related fields.
Applications and further
information are available from
the Department of Home
Economics i n Room 206,
Roosevelt Building or by calling
7-2490.

Ol lhe

The Council on Personnel and Finance will meet, Faculty Lounge,
M EETING
McKenny U nion, 3:30 p.m.
LECTU R E - Loren Estleman, award winning author and 1 974 E M U graduate, will
speak, Tower Room, McKenny U nion, noon.
EVENT
The Second Cit)" Corncdy Troupe will perform. Tickets $5 in advance or
$6 at the door, Roosevelt auditonum , I and 9:30 p.m.
M EETING
U A W Local 1 97 5 Grievance C�mm,ttec will meet, Gallery I,
McKenny Union, noon.
The Student GO\ernment Student Senate will meet, ·r ower Room.
M EETING
6 p.m.
Union
McKennv
The Chcmistr) Club will meet, Oxford Room. McKenny U nion,
M E ETING
noon.

Friday

Children's center
sets deadline tor tan

25

MEETING - ADACAS will meet.
FILM
The Institute for the Study of Children and Families sponsors "Hairy
Scary," about handling childhood fears. A short discussion will follow, Room 1 27
King Hall, noon.
TRACK - the women's team will host the E M U Invitational, Bowen Field House,
I p.m.
S W I M M I N G - The women's team will compete in the MAC Championships at
Northern 1 l linois U niversity, DeKalb, 111., time to 'be announced.
WRESTLING - The team will compete in the M AC Championships at Kent State
University, Kent_, Qhio. Time to be announced.
MID-WINTER BREAK - The U n iversity will close at 5:00 p.m. today for mid
winter break. Classes will resume Monday, March 7, Campus .

Saturdav

26

BASKETBALL
The women's team will compete against Western M ichigan
U niversity. Tickets $ 1 to $5, Bowen Field House, 5 p.m.
BASKETBALL - The men's team will compete against Western Michigan
U niversity. Tickets $ 1 to $5, Bowen Field House, 7:30 p.m.
S W I M M IN G - The men's team will host the E M U Invitational. Olds Student
Recreation Center, noon.
G Y M N ASTICS - The women's team will compete in the MAC Championships at
Northern Illinois U niversity, DeKalb, 111., time to be announi..:ed.
WRESTLING ·- The team will compete in the MAC Championships at Kent State
U niversity, Kent, Ohio,time to be announced.

Monday

28

Tuesday

1

H ISTORY DAY The History Department's Seventh Annual history Day will be held,
70 I Pray-Harrold, 9 a. m.
UAW Local 1 975 will meet in Galley I of McKenny. noon.
M EETING
MEEl ING
AFSC M E Local 1 666 will hold a membership meeting in the Faculty
Room of McKcnny, 7 p.m.
BASEBALL
The llurons \, ill play Western Michigan in Lakeland. Fla. at I p.m.
TEi\ l\ l S
· 1 he men's and women's s4uads will compete in St. Leos, Florida.

2

Wednesday

M EEl ING
The Institute for the Study of Children and families will meet on the
s e c o n d f l o o r of t h e P r a y - H a r r o l d C l a s s r o o m B u i l d i n g, 9 a . m .
M E E 1 1N G
The E M U Women's Commission will meet in 4 1 1 D Pray-Harrold
from 1 1 a.m. to I p.m. Please bring your lunch.
M E E. 1 1 1\ G
rhc U A W Local 1 97 5 will meet i n Galler) 1 1 o r MeKenny, noon.
M EEl J '\;G
Mid-American Confcn::nce ',\\ imming coaches \\ ill meet in the Founders
Room ol McKenny. noon.
BASKF l BALI.
I he men's and women's s4uads \\ill play Ohio Uni,crsity. I he
,,omen\ game is slated lor 5 p.m. and \\ ill ht; follo\\cd by the men\ contest.
BASEBAI l
l he Hurons \\ill pla) Penn State in l akcland. I-la., at I p.m.

Thursday
M FE 1 1 NG

3

l he Optimist Cluh '" ill meet lor hn::aklast in Gallery I of McKcnny. at 7

a. m.

M E E 1 1 '\ G
Vocational teachers \\ ill meet for brcaklast i n Gallcr) I ot McKenn 1 a t 8
a.m.
S W I M M I I\ G
I he men's swimming team will host the M id-American Conference
C h a m p i o n s h i p in t h e O l d s S t u d e n t Recreation C e n t e r P o o l . n o o n .

Friday

4

M EEl ING The Di, ision of Student Affairs Council will meet in the Reception Room
of McKc.:nn) . 10 a.m.
S W I M M ll\G
The mcn's swimming team will host thc Mid-American Conference
Championship in the Olds Student Recreation Center Pool, noon to 7:30 p.m.
BASEBALL
The Hurons \viii play Penn State in Lakeland, Fla., at I and 7:30 p.m.
WOMEN'S TEN!\ I S
The women's tennis a4uad will compete at Florida Southern
Uni, crsity.

Saturday

5

M EETING
The E M U chapter of the A A U P will meet in the Alumni Lounge of
McKenny Union at 9:30 a.m.
S W I M M 1 1\G 1 he M id-American Conference Swimming Championships continue in
the O l d s S t udent Recreation Center Pool from noon to 7 : 3 0 p . m.
BASKETBALL The men's and women's s4uads will host Central Michigan in Bowen
Field House. The women's game is slated for 5 p.m. and will be followed by the men's
game at 7:30 p.m. Tickets $ to $5.

Sunday

6

� WI M M I :--.G
I hc ,,omen\ s4uad \\ ill host the Green and Blue invitational in the Olds
Student Rcc.:reation Center Puol.
BASEBALi.
·1 he Hurnns \\ ill pla� l'urduc uni\ ersit� in Lakeland. Fla., at I p.m.

Monday

7

BASEBALi.
I he H uron� will play Old Dominion in Lakeland, Fla., I p.m.
E.\ H 1 8 1 I
\'idcotapes by Canadian artisb \\ ill be displayed in Ford Gallery
thrnugh March 1 1 . Continuous screenings \\ ill he from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday
through Frida).
COt\CE R l
Dady Mehta. E M U pianist, will perform works by Haydn, Ravel and
Schubert in a fa c.: ulty recital at 8 p.m. in the Alexander Recital Hall.

